
Question Answer
The recording will be posted to 
the registration page?

Yes, we will be posting a recording as soon as possible as 
a YouTube link as that allows for translation.

Are the classes my son took in 
MS that count for HS credit 
worth .5 credits each?

Yes, each semester of HS courses taken at MS is worth 0.5 
credits.If a student takes spanish 1 and 

spanish 2 in middle school, have 
they met the high school 
requirement?

The 2 years of World Language is the high school diploma 
requirement. College/University entrance requires 
additional years.

My son takes a year of language 
at Einstien. Does it count as 
credit at Shorewood?

Yes, middle school credit at Einstein is 0.5 credit per 
semester.

what will happen if a student do 
not reach the 40 hours 
community service?

40 hours of community service is a Shoreline School Board 
requirement, not reaching 40 hours woudl result in not 
graduating on time.

Can you provide a few examples 
of community service that would 
fulfill the requirement?

School based opportunities are tied to helping with events, 
clean up projects, and various other activities. Service in 
the community is tied to work with non-profits and 
community organizations. The career center site includes 
info: https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/1407. It also 
includes suggestions for finding your own opportunities: 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/1845

thank you.....
thank you
can a student do the community 
service during the summer?

Students may start counting community service hours 
once they start at Shorewood this September.

how about the Avid?

Current AVID studnets will be added in grade 9. Students 
interested in AVID, but not a current participant at 
Einstein, should begin with a conversation with their 
Einstein counselor.Is there anything we need to 

know going in to 9th or our 
student is interested in Running 
Start in 11th?

You can find Running Start information on the Shorewood 
Counseling page. 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/6601shoreline virtual learning open 

today. if my 8th grade daughter 
take this summer virtual 
learning, then it will count her 
high shcool credit?

Yes, courses taken via SVL will count as high school credit. 
This is most reasonable as a way to take semester 
courses, completing a 2 semester course is not possibleMy son is a student at the HEE, 

does he need to register as a 
new student or would he 
register as the Einstein kids 
would? live answeredMy son is a student at the HEE, 
does he need to register as a 
new student or would he 
register as the Einstein kids 
would?

More info here:
https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/866



can a student do the community 
service during the summer?

Students can begin to count community service hours after 
they begin at Shorewood in September 2022. Once high 
school starts then hours completed over the subsequent 
summers can be counted.

What is AVID live answered

What is AVID
Advancement Via Individual Determination. AVID cohorts 
form in middle school.

For the classes where they 
would go to Shorecrest, do the 
students get bussed over? live answered
For the classes where they 
would go to Shorecrest, do the 
students get bussed over? Yes, district transportation is provided.are there buses for Zero Period 
class No bus provided for zero period
Are e-sports available as either a 
main sport or a club? live answeredHow does registration look for 
kids with Iep’s that needs special 
instruction in addition to general 
courses? live answered
Thanks.
Is it typically ok for a freshman 
not to register for PE? live answered
If you are new to district can you 
send in registration form before 
enrollment is completed or do 
you have to wait until approved? live answered

Does Shorewood offer TSA club?
Here is a link to SW clubs. 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/2634Can you provide some general 

info regarding the running start 
program? live answeredCan you provide some general 
info regarding the running start 
program? https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/6601If a student takes both music 
and language, are they required 
to take zero period PE as a 
freshman? Or can they save PE 
for a different year?

PE can be taken later, via summer school, Running Start, 
or zero period in later years. You will not be required to 
take a zero period PE in grade 9 with music and foreign 
language registration.

When can students sign up for 
fall sports? live answered
What happen if you are in AVID 
in middle school, do you have to 
enroll again in Highschool? live answeredCan team sport qualify for PE 
credit ? live answered
Can you do two fall sports - ie 
tennis and Xcountry? live answered



Do sports count for PE credit?

Typically one semester of PE can be taken care of via 
sports, appropriate forms are availabnle in the counseling 
office. Sports cannot be used for more than one semester 
of PE

My son is involved in sports 
outside of school. Can his PE 
requirement be waived?

Your son can submit a request to Mr. Dunbar to waive 0.5 
(1 semester) PE. This form can be found on the SW 
counseling website or your student can pick up a paper 
form from the counseling office.what kinds of non-sport 

opportunities are avail such as 
affinity groups? live answeredHi.  On our registration sheet, it 
says all freshman are in honors 
english automatically, and 
biology.  How do we register for 
honors classes?

Shoreline Schools are implementing an Honors for All 
approach in those subjects, those courses are the honors 
classes.

If my child wants to take a world 
language, a band class, and 
history, is zero period PE an 
option, as it is at Einstein?

Yes, zero period PE is an option, in grade 9 and in 
subsequent years

What freshman sports are cut vs 
everyone gets to play?

Athletics info by sport can be found here: 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/site/Default.aspx?Page
Type=1&SiteID=20&ChannelID=524&DirectoryType=6

Some sports are cut sports and others are not.
i.e.  how do you teach to 
different levels? live answered

when do you have tryouts for 
sports

Fall sports tryouts will happen prior to school starting - 
watch this website: 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/site/Default.aspx?Page
Type=1&SiteID=20&ChannelID=524&DirectoryType=6

can you please provide the 
Shorewood website. https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/33
For participating to running start 
program are you supposed to 
complete algerba 1 and 2 also 
geommerty before 11th grade.

Students must qualify for a 100 level math class to have 
the tuition covered by the Running Start. 
https://www.shoreline.edu/high-school-programs/running-
start/

We are out of district, so would 
we just get the sports 
information from the website?

Yes, fall sports will have tryouts prior to the start of 
school. More athletic info here: 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/site/Default.aspx?Page
Type=1&SiteID=20&ChannelID=524&DirectoryType=6

Is there any counselling that 
helps students to proceed to a 
college/univeristy?

Your student can work with their school counselor as well 
as with Ms. Stephens in the Career and Career Center. 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/627

Does lacrosse count as a 
Shorewood sport? Lacrosse is a club technically



Some art classes don’t have 
descriptions, such as the media 
class. How do we get more 
information about those

Fay - I’m not sure why the course description is missing. 
I’ll reach out to the art department and gather more 
information about Intro to Multi-media/Design, Video 
Production, and Digital photography. What is the best way 
to get that info to you?We are from out of Shoreline.  

Our choice transfer was 
approved, so do we "enroll" 
now? Yes, please!
Can you speak more about kids 
in the Honors program and how 
that shifts into high school? live answered
can we contact a counselor for 
some guidance before 
registering for classes?

Shorewood High School counselors will be at Einstein 
tomorrow (Tuesday). Their current counselors at middle 
school can also help advise them.

Does Shorewood currenlty have 
a math club? live answeredWhere can we learn more 
information about AVID? If the 
student was invited and didn't 
participate in middle school.

See the course guide for class description, and speak to 
your current middle school counselor to find out about 
joining the program.

is there any summer school for 
those students hat fail his ir her 
class?

Yes, summer school is an option. Current info for this 
coming summer are found here: 
https://sites.google.com/a/k12.shorelineschools.org/shor
eline-virtual-learning/home?authuser=0Is there any rush to get 

registration forms in? do classes 
fill on first come first served 
basis? live answeredHow are students supported by 
staff to use chosen names and  
pronouns that differ from their 
legal name? live answeredWhat time does zero period 
begin? live answeredIs there such a thing as a student 
getting to sit down with a school 
counselor to talk through course 
options and ramifications in 
person, whether as an incoming 
freshman or later?

Counselors are available by appointment. We will have 
two sessions at Einstein, to present info and then to 
follow up. Tomorrow and the folloing Tuesday are great 
chances to ask direct questions. Middle School counselors 
are great resources as well for first steps.My daughter wantes to tryout 

for soccer. so when do the 
tryouts happen live answered
If we have questions regarding 
the registration after today, 
whom should we reach out to?

Your students current counselor. If you are new to the 
district and need assistance applying to Shoreline School 
District, please reach out to our registrar. 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/866Have Mandarin classes been 

offered at the high school in 
recent years?

They have been offered every year, but not run in the last 
4 years

Is drama a club or an elective ? live answered



can you answer my question 
please. it is about requirement 
to get into running start 
program? Is my daughter need 
to complete algebra1.2 and 
geometry before her 11th live answeredCan you please explain again the 
timeline for the registration 
process.  Where on the 
shorewood website is the one-
sheet you described?

Here is a link to SW’s registration page. 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/866

Lockers? live answeredAre the opportunities for parent 
involvement posted in the 
summer or do you wait for your 
child to maybe (ha) tell you 
about them in the fall?

Joining SW’s PTSA as well as SW Booster Club is a great 
way to get involved. 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/572https://w
ww.shorelineschools.org/domain/572If students have an inclusion 

form on file at Einstein with 
preferred name and pronouns do 
they need to fill out a new one 
for shorewood?

Meg, I am not sure.  Let me find out for you.  Can you 
email me?

Can both PE and Health be taken 
in the summer?

https://sites.google.com/a/k12.shorelineschools.org/shor
eline-virtual-learning/home?authuser=0

Can you please talk a little about 
Naviance?

Hi Andrew, here is a link to info about Naviance on SW’s 
Career and College webpage. 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/1404can you explain the flow of a 

typical day regarding periods, 
etc? live answered
I assume most kids take KC 
Metro bus to school? live answered
Can I register before I receive 
out of district transfer? live answered
do you have driving ed course? Shoreline SD does not offer drivers edAre neighborhood students’ class 
choices filled before out of 
district enrollment are 
accepted? live answeredWill Mandarin be offered this 
year? live answered

Do you teach trig for freshman?
Trig is not a stand alone course in Shoreline SD, math 
progression is Algebra 1 -> Geometry -> Alg 2 -> Pre Calc

Can you say more about Honors 
for all please? live answeredDo the counselors stay with the 
kids as they move from one 
grade to the next? live answered
when does school start live answeredWhen students turn 16, do they 
allow to drive and park at 
Shorewood? live answeredWould you allow to eat 
anywhere in campus durning 
your lunch time? live answeredWhat time does school start and 
end? live answered



Can you talk about 2 for 1 
classes and if that’s applicable 
to any 9th graders classes? live answered
how will we come to know 
about the sports tryouts live answered
Who is the 9th grade counselor? 
Or, do they have more than one? live answered
What time will school start? live answered
what time does school begin live answered
goodbye. live answeredCan you please address my 
question regarding students who 
are out of district but haven't 
received approval yet?  Can we 
go ahead and register? live answered
how long is the lunch period live answered
what is the cafeteria like? Food 
Options? live answeredHow do you get a parking pass? 
Is there priority given to 
upperclassmen? live answeredjoined a few minutes late — 
apologies — can you explain 
again when students will meet 
with counselors to choose 
classes?

Counselors will be at Einstein tomorrow, and again the 
following Tuesday one week later.joined a few minutes late — 

apologies — can you explain 
again when students will meet 
with counselors to choose 
classes?

Visiting Einstein tomorrow, and again the following 
Tuesday

so if mandarin is offered and you 
want to take it you register for it 
but assume it won’t be run so 
you plan on a different language 
as a back up? and then if you 
already have MS world language 
in mandarin can you still get HS 
credit for that or do you only get 
HS credit for the eventual 
language you do in HS? live answeredWill options available to 
students will be informed but 
current classes taken in middle 
school (requirements) live answered
My son took a first year of 
language in 7th grade. Can he 
repeat the first year because he 
says he remembers nothing? live answeredWill Honors for All continue this 
fall live answered



What else than PE is offered in 
summer school ?

Full summer options are availabel here: 
https://sites.google.com/a/k12.shorelineschools.org/shor
eline-virtual-learning/home?authuser=0

What is shoreline virtual 
learning? Why would a student 
use that program?

SVL is for accessing summer programming, and 
occasionally for courses not available at SWHS that can be 
pursued via that partnership. It is not a district online 
program, so if the course is available at SW then SVL is 
not an option to complete the course during the standard 
school yearHow many students do you 

typically need to make a class 
run? live answered

when will the students find out 
who their counsolers are?

https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/629

Current name ranges will apply, with an adjustment made 
on the one month count in early October each year.my student is currently at 

independent school- can we 
contact a counselor for guidance 
before registering?

It’s best to start with your students current school. 
Especially about course placement. You will be able to find 
a ton of info on our registration site. 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/866 andDo students need to test into 

new world language class they 
did not take in middle school (if 
they are native speakers for 
example) ? live answeredDo colleges typically want to see 
3 years all in the SAME world 
language? Yes!you menched many lujnch 
options how many are there I 
was told the same thing before 
going to einstein ad at most 
there are only two live answeredDo you have plenty of bike racks 
at school and is there anywhere 
for a student to keep their 
helmet? live answered
how much is a parking pass live answered
computer requirements? live answeredIf there was enough interest to 
run Mandarin 1 next year but not 
down the road enough for 
Mandarin 2 are you left having 
to change languages mid HS? Yes it is possible.Can a student take algebra, for 
example to brush up on it, at the 
shoreline virtual learning this 
summer? live answered
is there any discount fare for the 
students on the metro bus? live answeredCan students use their own 
laptops? live answered



if you are from out of district 
how do you figure out what 
courses (math/world language) 
you take starting 9th grade (ie if 
you aren’t at Einstein with the 
counselor visits)?

Please work with your student’s current counselor and 
teachers for recommendation on course level 
recommendation.

How will that additional 
information being presented at 
Einstein this week and next 
week be provided to non-
Einstien students/parents?

https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/866
The content shared there is also available here. 

Course progressions and class descriptions are in the 
course catalog to assist in identifying the appropriate next 
course in various subjects: 
https://www.shorelineschools.org/cms/lib/WA02217114/
Centricity/Domain/866/2022-in the summer, PE summer 

school and then virtual health 
program are they both available 
same time? and both credit will 
be counted

Please talk with your student’s current counselor at the 
middle school for more info about summer PE and health 
info.If students speak languages that 

doesn't offered at the high 
school, is there a way to assess 
student language level and be 
credited? live answered
what is "stage" band? live answered

what is "stage" band?
Hi, There is more detailed info in our course catalog on our 
website. https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/866If a second choice for elective 

was not chosen on registration 
form and one of the electives 
isn't offered, what can they do 
about signing up for a different 
elective? live answered
We filled out a paper form, so it 
was not clear to do that. You can re-submit if needed to our registrarWhat is seal of biliteracy? Is it 
similar to the tests you 
mentioned earlier?

yes, STAMP test scores verify the home language 
proficiency and are the basis for awarding the seal

is this available see this QA 
again after this meeting Yes, we will capture the QA and post along with the videoThank you to Eda, Eyosias, and 
Elijah for being on the panel this 
evening.
thank you!!
Thank you Julia. You can email 
me at fsitaras@gmail Will do!
Thank you!
Thank you!


